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Do You Realize...

If you commit fraud to obtain assisted housing from HUD,

lmprisoned for upto-five years.

Prohibited from receiving future assistance.

you could be:

Evicted from your apaftment or house.
Required to repay all overpaid rental assistance you received.

Subject to State and local government penalties.

Do You Know...

You are committing fraud if you sign a form knowing that you provided false or misleading
information.

The information you provide on housing assistance application and recertification forms
will be checked. The local hor,rsing agency, HUD, orthe Office of lnspector Ceneral will
checkthe income and asset information you provide with other Federal, State, or local
governments and with private agencies. Certifying false information is fraud.

So Be Careful!

When you fill out your application and yearly recertification for assisted housing from
HUD make sure your answers to the questions are accurate and honest. You must include:

All sources of income and changes in income you or any members of your household
receive, such as wages/ welfare payments, social security and veterans' benefits,
pensions, retirement, etc.

Any money you receive on behalf of your children, such as child support, AFDC
payments, social security for children, etc.

form HUD-1141
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Any increase in income, such as wages from a new job or an expected pay raise or
bonus.

All assets, such as bank accol-tnts, savings bonds, certlficates of deposit, stocks, real
estate, etc., that are owned by your or any member of your householcl.

All incomefrom assets, such as interestfrorn savings and checking accounts, stock
dividends, etc.

Any business or asset (your home) that you sold in the last two years at less than full
val ue.

The names of everyone, adults orchildren, relatives and non-relatives, who are living
with you and make up yolrr hor-rsehold.

(lmportant Notice for Hurricane Katrina and Hurricane Rita Evacuees: HUD's
reporting requirements may be temporarily waived or suspended because of your
circumstances. Contact the local housing agency before you complete the housing
assistance appl ication.)

Ask Questions

lf you don't understand something on tlre application or recertification forms, always ask
questions. It's better to be safe tlran sorry.

Watch Out for Housing Assistance Scams!

a

a

a

a

Don't pay money to have someone fill oLrt housing assistance application and
recertification forms for you.
Don't pay money to move up on a waiting list.
Don't pay for anything that is not covered by your lease.
Cet a receipt for any money you pay.
Get a written explanation if you are required to pay for anything other than rent
(maintenance or utility charges).

Report Fraud

lf you know of anyone who provided false information on a HUD housing assistance
application or receftification or if anyone tells you to provide false information, repoft that
person to the HUD Office of lnspector Ceneral Hotline. You can call the Hotline toll-free
Monday through Friday, from 10:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Eastern Time, at 1-800-347-3735.
You can fax information to (202) 708-4829 or e-mail it to Hotline@hudoig.gov. You can
write the Hotline at:

HUD OIC Hotline, CFI
451 7't'Street, SW
Washington, DC 20410

form HUD-1141
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HUNTINGDON HOUSING AUTHORITY
433 HILLCOURT CIRCLE
HUNTINGDON' TN 38344
PHONE NO. (73t) 986-4442

FAX NO. (731) 986_8s17

PRE-APPLICATION FOR PUBLIC HOUSTI\G

DATE OF APPLICATIOI{ TIME

INSTRUCTIONS: Please read carefully. This pre-application must be cornpletely filled out and
returned to the office on the appointment date. Incomplete applicatioBr lvill not be processed.

When you bring in the pfe-application, yori rmrst have the lbllowing infonnation. If all the informatio,
we require is not with you, you will have to resehechile another appointment.

Or:iginal Birth C'ertificat$, Social Securit), Calcll. Drivcr!.jgsnpg; ol'all familr. nrcprbcrs thiit
ivill bc living in the householcl. Proof o1'pregnancy. nrarriage licernsc or clil,orcc l.ratrers. lf
entplol'cd briug namc, acklrcss ancl phone # o1'cnrploycr ancl 1'our lagL consecutir!:Shcck
stubs.

f)o you or any mernber of your household receive any of the fotrlowing? Velrfieatiqns Ulll$ tq
brollqht in lyithtLou We need pharmacy printouts of all medications (elderly or disablecl - OXfl.

Families First
Food Stamps
Child Support
Alimony Check
Child Care
Social Security, SSI,
Pension (Specify)
Other incomo (Specify)

) Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

) Yes

) Yes

) Yes
( )Yes

( )No
( )No
( )No
( )No
( )No
( )No
( )No
( )No

Who
Who
Who
Who
Who
Who
Who
Who

Did you or any rnember of your family file an Ineome Tax Return
( ) Yes ( )No

If yes, a copy of the return and/or W-2's must be provided.

for last calendar year?
Who

The Housing Authority will conduct a criminal record check on all applicants age i8 years and older.

The Huntingdon l{ousing Authority does not discriminate on admission or access to, or treatment or
employment in, the federally assisted program and activities administered by the Huntingdon Housing
Authority. The Huntingdon Housing Authority does not discriminate against any person because of
race, color, religion, sex, handicap,famllial status, or nation origin.

WARNING: 18 U.S.C. 1001 provides, among other things that whoever knowingly and willfully
makes or uses a document orwritiag containing false, fictitious or fraudulent statement or eatry
in any matterwithin the jurisdiction of any department or agency of the United States shall be
Iined not more than $101000 or imprisoned for uot more than five years or both.

PLEASE DO NOT BRING CHILDRUIN ON THE DATE OF TIIE APPLICATION.IT WILL
DISTRACT OT'R ATTENTION

-t



I

J.

HUI\TINGD OI.{ HOU SIT{G AI]THORITY
PRE-APPLICATION F'OR. PUBTIC HOUSING

Name of Head of Household
I{anre of adult co-head of house}rold
Current adclress, street, ,4pt
Current City, State ancl Zip Code
Current Area Cocle, Horne Fhone
Work Phone I.{o. Cell ptrrone F{o.

Beginning witla yourself, list
foster children, live in aides
must be completecl for.each
form rnay live in the unit.

No.

FAMILY INF'ORMATION

all persons lvho rvill live in the PHA unit, including
(if needed for the care of a farnily member). Each box
family member. No one except those tristed on this

ADT]I,TS
First Nanie & Last Name
(if diffelent from IIead,s)

Drrtr ol Birlh Scr Social Securitl,
;t-unrbcr

Relation
to llcad

Disabled Birthplacc
Country

Full-
time

Student

II

2

-t

4

CIIILDREN
(Name as it appears on SS card)

Date of Birth Sex Social Securify
Number

Ilelation
to llead

Absent Parent's Name/Addrcss

1

1

J

1

6

4. Is the applicant family displaced by declared Natural Disaster, such as a
flood, hurricane,
tiris? Piease give

earthquake, etc.?
iiame, address &

[ ]Yes
^t ^-^ +l
Prrt,rrE 77

] 1\o. If yes, who can verify



Es tlee applicant famity
6heir owm? [ ] Yes I

displaceel try governmeretatr actio*
] I{o, Ii 3,s*, rvho carq verify this.

throug[a no flault of
Flease give name,

acldress & phone #"

6. Is any adult liamily member enrolled in
If yes,'wtro can verify this? Please give

an education program full-time? [ ] Yes [ ] No.
nan1e, acldress and phone #:

7. F'arnily Incorne Information: Please list the source and amount of all inconte expectecl for the
coming 12 rnonths for all farnily mernbers, including yourself. Inclucle all earnings anrl
benefits receivecl frorn Farnily First, Social Security, SSI, Unernployment, Workerrs
Compensation, Chiid Support, all types of Pension & etc. Ilxample: Wages, $ 150/rveek, SSI,
$412lmonth.

8. Do you have a

bonds, etc. I

checking or saving account or own any certificates of Deposits, stocks,
I Yes [ ] No. If yes, describe the type of asset(s) please:

What is the market value of all assets?

Farnily Member l\ame Income Source Amount Frequency - Per

lWeeh I IMonth I lYear

lWeek I lMonth I lYear

lWeek I lMonth I lYear

lWeek I lMonth I lYear

11.

9. Do you olyn any real estate? [ ] Yes [ ] No. If yes, what is the acldress?

10. Have you sold any real estate in the past fwo years? [ ] Yes I I No. If yes, what was the
address?
Haveyoudisposedofassetsforlessthanfairmarketvalue? [ ]Yes [ ]No. Ifyes,please
list it.

Screening Questions: A "yes" answer rvill not necessarily clisqualifr you for admission.

\2. Hzve you otr any member of your household ever been evicted from housing? [ ] Yes
[ ] No. If yes, why?

13. Have you olr any member of the applicant
crime other than traffic violation? [ ]Yes

household ever been arrested or convicted of a
[ ]No. If yes, please explain the nature of the

problem and rvho involved:

14. Is anyone in your household currently on parole or probation? [ ] Yes [ ] No. If yes,
please explain:



()galifyine for Ileduction in Calculating }tent:

15. Is the head ofhousehold or spouse age 62 oy older.or
[ ] No. Iiyes, please ansrr,er the follo*,irrg questions.
# 11.

a person rvith a i{isability? [ ] Yes
If no, please skip dolvn to questions

16' Iloes your household have any medical expenses (inclucle insur.ance, meclical"e decluction,
doctot"visittl, hospitaUclinic costs, medicine, therapy, supplies, medical transportation, etc.)?
[ ] Yes [ ] I-{o. trf yes, please tlescribe the type of,expense (not your medical conrlition) anctr
the unreinrbursed amount you spencl per month on ali rneclical 

"ipurru*u, 
Type of, expenses:

Monthly medical expense: $ . Flease
give us the name, address and phone # of someone who can verify the expense:

17. I)o you have any expenses
the family can rvork? [ ]

on behalf of a household member rvith disabilities so an aclult in
Yes [ ] No. If yes, please rlescribe the nature of the expense and

Please give us the name. Address &
the monthly amount:

phone # of someone lvho can .verify the expense:

18. Do you have childcare expenses for children under age
work, go to school or attend job training? [ ] yes [ ]

13 so an adult in the family can
No. If yes, please list the name,

address and phone # of your child care provicler:

I9.
Monthly unreimbursed child care cost: $
Is any member of the household age 18 or olcler other than a family head ancl spouse a full
time studerrrt or a person lvith a disabilify? [ lYes [ ]No. If yes, please give us the name,
of the family member and the name and address of someone who can verify this informatio,
Name of family member: . Please give us the name,

this information:address & phone # of someone who can verify

24. Drivers License or State ID #: Applicant:
Co-applicant:
Co-applicant:
Automobile: Year: Make:
Automobile: Year: Make:

Co-applicant:

Model: License:
License:Model:

21. How did you hear about our housing program



Iiwe eertify that the statements on this pre-applieation are true to the best of my/our knowleclge
and belicf and understand that they will be verified. I/we authorized the release of information
to the Huntingdon Housing Authority try my/our employer(s), the Department of Public
Assistance, the Social Security Administration, ancl/or other trusiness or government agencies"
I/we understand that any false statement rnade on this pre:application will cause melus to be
disqualifi ed for admission"

Applieant Signature Date

Co-Applieamt Sigraatur"e Elate

Co-Applicamt Signatux'e I}ate

WAI{N{NG: XE L}"S.C" X0CIn provieies, axnomg ot-her" tlaings that whoeven kraorvinagly ameX lvillfully
umakes or uses a docuxtrent or wt'iting comtaimirag fhlse, fietitious or t'l'auctuleraf statement or emtry
im any miattcn witliin the jurisdictiom ot.aal departrment or agency of tnae {Jnitecl States shall be
frmect nof xfion"e rtham $10,00CI or irmprisomecl for mot ffilore tham f"lve (5) years or hoth.

: r r r r n I I r I I : I r I I I M I r I I TATTEN'FI(}Nl : I M I I r r r M: I r I I I r ! r I !

lf rou preselttll o\1'e iln.! old utilitv hill at tlre ('i\ltl{.()1,1, ('(}tlN'l'\'Iil,}l("il{l('
l)llllAlt'[]lliN'l' OIt IItrNl'lN(;lX)],{ W,\'l'lil{/SllWIiR l)l,ll'Alt't'Nll,lN'l', :rrrtl vou h:rr c not
paitl it,\1'o ciln not housc vou until this matter"is takcn cilrc of, tluc to thc lirct that uhen \ou
trtor-c-in *- \'()ur utilitl'(s) har.e to bc in 1'our llanlo.



Recent changes in F'ederal Regulations rtlay affect youl'priori'cy for aclmissiolt to the horxsigg
umits pranageci by this agency.

Flease eomplete tlie foXlorrying list by anslvering all questions as they apply to;,our family
situ af iorr.

1. tr am rvitliout permanent, standard lrousing because my residence ryas tlestr.o;,ed kiy fire,
floocl, or other natural disaster. yIlS [ ] NO I ]
If YES, (1) Wlien clid it occur?
handled the situation ?

. (2) Which locatr agency
. (3) Where rvas the

residence located?

2. I am lvithout permanent, standard housing because rny residence was acquired b5,
go\/ernrnent action. YES [ ] NO t ]
trf YES, (1) Which agency?
When?

3. I will be rvithout pel'manent, replacement housing because zl Government Agency is to
accluire {he resiclence. YES [ ] i.{O t I
If YES, (1) Which Agency?
When?

4. I arn without permanent, standard housing because of the actions of the o\yner, which
lvere beyond my control other than a rent increase. YES [ | NO I ]
If YES, state the reason.

5. I am without permanent, replacement housing because of actual or threatenecl violence to
me or my family. YES [ ] NO I I
IfYES,(1)whoeommittedthethreatoractualviolence?'
(2) Which Police Department Agency, person or firm has I<nowledge of this action?

6. My housing is substandard. YES [ ] NO t l
If YES, check one or more of the follolving items which best explain the problem:
1. The house is unsafe because of serious structural dei'ects. I I
2. The house does not have indoor plumbing. I ]
3. The house does not have indoor flush toilet. t ]
4. The house does not have a shower or bathtub. [ ]
5. The house does not have safe electricity. [ ]
6. The house does not have safe and adequate heat. [ ]
7. The house does not have kitchen space. [ ]
8. The house has been condemned. [ ]
9. I am homeless and living at a public or private shelter. [ ]

Where?



7. Your present rent incluriing utilities is $ each
month. I{orv many months hal,e ;,ou paid this amount? ,[1
less than 12 rnonths, tvhat r+,as the previous r"enf eaeh rnonth?

L Your present total income from all farnily merill]et's before any rieductian is
$ per montli. From lvhat source? (1)
(2) , (3)

AFTE,IT YOU }IAVE COI\,{FLETED T}IIS LIST, FI.EASE REAT {T AGAIN TO SEE, IF
YOU I-IAVtr OMITTED ANY INF'ORMATION.

STATEMEI,{T:

I have read this trist anrl tlre Privacy Act Notice Staternent and Fraud Statement ancl affinn
that the information that I have provided is accurate and true to the best of my l<nowledge,
belief and abilify.

Head of Household Applicant/Tenant

Date

Applicant/Tenant Signature

Date

Applicant/T'enant Signature

Date



Citation
'FN ST 39-3-945
T.C.,{. 39-3-945

TENIqESSEE COI}E, ANNOTATED
Copyriglit O 1955-1986 by The State of Tennessee,

All Rights Reservecl.
Title 39 CRIMINAL OF'FESNSE

C{_IAPTER 3 OF'FENSES AGAINST PROPER.T'Y
Pal"t 9 Fraud and False Dealing

39-3-945. F alse staternents of financial conclition for purposes of obtaining or maintairring
occupancy in housing projects or.rent subsides.

Any person rvho makes of causes to be made, any false statement in writilg,
knowing it to be gales, and with the intent that it be relied on, r'especting his
financial condition for the purpose of obtaining or maintaining occupancy in:
1. A housing project provided by a housing authorify established under the

Housing Authorities Larv, complied in Chapter Z0 of Title 13;
2- A housing project provided by a Housing Authorify establishecl under aly

special statutel or
3. A unit in a privately-owned publicly subsidized Housing Developmentq or for

the purpose of establishing or attempting to establish eligibility for a reduction
in housing rental charges, or any rent subsicly shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor.

Notice of this section shall be printed in all public housing and privately-olvnetl
publicly subsided housing application forms, ancl shall be displayed in each office
lvhere such application is made.

Acts 1980 (Adj. S.), C 608, s l; T.C.A., S 39-1989.

Signature of Applicant/Tenant

Date

Signature of ApplicantlTenant

(a)

(b)

Date



FRXVACV ACT I{OT'iCtr STATEMiEIqT

T'he Departruent of Housing and Urban tr)eveloplnent (HUI)) is authol.izeci to collect this
information by the U" S. E{ousing Act af 1937, as arnende d (42 U.S.C. 743'/ et. S*q.); the FXousing
and Urban-rural Recor.ery Act oi 1983 (P.L. 9B-1S1); The Flousing and Commulity
Developrnent Tr:chnical Amendments of 1984 (P.L.9S-479); and Uy ttie Housing Commu'ity
tr)evelopment A,ct of 1987 (42 U.S.C. 3543). The information is collected by HUD to deterrnine
an applicant eligibility, the recommenrled unit size, and the aniount the tenant(s) rnust pay
torvard rent and utilities. IIUD uses this information to assist in managing certain HUD
properties, to pl'otect the Government's financial interest, and to verify the accuracy of the
inforrnation furnished. HUD or a Public Ilousing authority (PHA) may conduct a computer
match to verify the inforination provided. This inf'ormation nxay be releasecl to appropr"iate
Fedet"al, State, and local agencies, rvhen relevant, and to civil, criminal, or regulatora 

-

investigators and prosecutors. Itrowevel', the inforrnation n,ill not be othenvise disclosecl of
released outside of HUD, except as permitted of required by larv. You must provicle all the
information requested. Failure to provide any information may result in a clelay or rejection of
your eligibility approval.

Signature of Applicant/Tenant

f)ate

Signature of Applicant/Tenant

Date



T{T]NTINGDON HGIIS{NG ALITFIG}?.ITY

4SSET CI{ECK{,IST

II{STRUCTtrOFIS: At the certillcation and recertification interv'ielv, the hear} of house}rolcl
shoulcl answer the questions belorv about assets and sign the certification statement.

FAN{ILY MEMBER NAME

1. Do 5'sil have cash
. Inasavingsaccount? ( ) Yes ( ) No
c Inacheckingaccount? ( ) yes ( ) No
u In a safety deposit box? ( ) yes ( ) No
o Athome? ( ) Yes ( ) No
. Anywhereelse? ( ) Yes ( ) No

2. Do you have trust funds available to your
household?( )Yes( )No

3. Do you have any equity in rental propertv
or other capital investrnents? ( ) Yes ( ) No

4, Do you have any stocks, bonds, treasuly bills, certificates
of deposit or money market funds? ( ) Yes ( ) No

5. Do you have any retirement or pension
funds?()Yes()No

6. Will you receive any lump sum receipts? ( ) yes ( ) No
7. Are you holding any personal items as investments (antique

cars, coin or stamp collections, etc.)? ( ) Yes ( ) No
8, Do you have a'oWhole Life" Life Insurance

Policy?( )Yes( )No

VALUE OF' DATE
ASStrT VtrRIF'IEI}

Tenant's Certifi cations

I hereby certify that I have answered the questions on this checklist truthfully ancl have no
assets other than those claimed on this form.

Print Head of Household's name

Signature of Applicant/Tenant

Date



Lrst atl of voqr prev.io$s Iarrqllqrds (E.ti ,!i111j{.}."€.1,_q:$

(1) Name

Address

Wclrk Flaone

Home Phone

Cell Phone

(2) Name

,4eldress

trYork Ftnome

Homae Ftlome

CeII Fhone

(3) Naxrac

Aclctrr'css Home Phone

Cell PhoneWor[< F]rorae

(4) Name

,4ctrclress IIome Phone

Cell PhoneWork Fleone

(5) Name

Adciress Home Phone

Cell PhoneWor"k Phone

(5) I$ame

.{ck}ress Home Phone

Cell PhoneWork Phone

(7) Name

Acldress Horne Phone

Cell Phone

(8)

Work Phone

Name

Address Home Phone

Cell PhoneWork Phone



1. T{AME

I1\{ THE EVEI\T OF AN EMERGENCY
..PLEASB NOTIFY"

RilT,AT'IONSIlIP

ADI}RE,SS

CITY

PHONtr NO.

2. I{AME

STATtr & ZlP CODE

RELA]'IONSHIP

ADDRESS

CI'TY STATE & ZIP COD}],

PI{ONE NO.

IN THE EVE,NT OF ST'RIOUS II,LNESS OR. DI],ATH, TtIE FOLLOWING PEITSON TS
AT]THORIZTID TO IIN]'E,IT THI, APARTMEIYI AND IU1MOVII ALL CON'TtrNTS ANT)

COLLTICT ANY ITEF'TJNDABLI' SECTJRITY DEPOSIT.

N{AN{I' II.IlLATIONSHIP

ADDIII'SS

CITY I

STAT'E & ZTP CODB

PHONE NO.

HAS MY PERMISSION TO ITEMOVE ALL MY BELONGINGS FROM MY APARTMENT.

List all othcr persons you *'ish to have access to your apartment in case of an emergency.

NAMB
F{AMB
NAME
NAMB Phone #

Signature of Applicant/Tenant

Phone #
Phone #
Phone #

Relationship
Relationship
Relationship
Relationship

Date



OMB Controt ii 2502_OSB1
Exp. (02t28t2019)

Sttpplenrental and Optional C-ontact lnlornration lor I ILID-Assistecl FIoLrsine Applicarts

suPPLEI\'I ENT To AP PLI cA'r toN IioR !'ItDtrRAI-L}, ASS] srED I r o ust N c
l'his forr. is to be pro'ided to each applicant for ledeLally assistecl hoLrsirg

renlOve' 0r change the infornration )'olr p.ovitle on this fornt at any tinre, You are not reqirirecl to provicle this co,tacl inforrration,but if'y'ou choose to do so, please incllide the relevant infornration on tl.,i, lorn,.

Applicant Nanie:

Nlailing Address:

Telephone No: Cell Phone No:

Name of Additional Contact person or Organization:

Atldress;

'Ielephone No: Cell Phone No:
tr-NIail Address (if appticabte):

Relationship to Applicant:
Reason for Contactt (Check all that apply)

Enrergency

tlnable to coutact yoll
-l'emrination of rental assistance

Eviction fi'orr unit

[-atc payntent of reirt

Assist rvith Recertifi cation proccss

Chause in lease ternts
Change in hoLrse rules

Other:

lI
T
tl

issues or in providing any serviccs or special care to yor.r.

applicant ot applicable larv.

Legal Notification: Section 644 of tlte Housing and Coramunily Development Act of 1992 (public Larv I02-550, approvecl october 2g,1gg2)
requires each applicant lor federally assisted housing tobeoffeted the option ofproviding irifornration regarcling a, additional contact person ororganization By acceptingthe applicant's application, tlte housing prorid., agrees to comply r.vith the non-cliscrimination and equal opportunity
requirements ofl24 CFR section 5.105, includingthe prohibitions on discrimination inadmission to or participation in lederally assisted housingprograms on the basis olrace, color, religion, national origin, sex. disability, and familial status under tle Faii Housing Act, a,d the prohibition on
age discrimination under the Age Discrimination Act of 1975,

I ctrect< this box if you choose not to provide the contact i,formation.

Signature of Applicant Date

collection displays a curentlv valid O\lB conkol nurnber.

TlrcilforrnationcoIlectionrequiretneniScontainedinthi'ion"

u;ed br Hl lD to protict disburseltent data lroll 6-rudulent aclions

Fornr HL'D- 92006 f05i09)



Rent Minimum Rent

Sso

Maximum Rent

Security Deposit - $fZS

Rent is due on the 1" of the month and late after the 5th. lf not paid by the 5th a $zs.Og
late charge will be added to your accsunt and you will receive a 14 day eviction notice.

Rent includes all utilities (Electric, Water, and Gas). You will be responsible for any
overages should you go over your allotted amounts.

Housing furnishings in each apartment are: gas range, refrigerator, e urtain rods, shades,
washer and dryer hook ups, and centra! heat/air.

Housing provides 24 hours maintenance serviee, mowing and pest controt.

All units are inspected 3 times a year ptus when maintenance enters your apartment for a
work order they will also inspect the apartment.

lf not working, receiving SS/SSI, food stamps, or doing a community service thru DHS -
you must do 8 hours of community service a ;nonth for housing. lt is a HUD requirement.

Housing Authority does not accept cash for payments--- we do accept checks and money
orders. However if your check bounces one time then we only accept money orders.

HUD rule is no smoking in apartments at all. You or your guest must be 25 feet from
apartment to smoke. This also includes e-cigarettes. you also cannot burn candles or
incense because it also smokes up the walls, ceilings and floors.

You may not flush any kind of wipe flushable or not flushable down the commode. They
clog up toilets.



HUNTINGDON HOUSING AUTHORITY
433 Hillcourt Circle, Huntingdon, TN 39344

(731)986-4442 Fax (731) 986-8sr7

Verification Of Income From Ernployment

Social Security #

Dear Sir/Madam:

We are required to verity the incomes of all farnily members living in or applying for public housing. We ask
your cooperation by supplying the information requested below about theiiferenced person. We wI11 use any
information you provide only to determine the family's eiigibility and rent, and pledge to keep the clata in strict
confidence.

We would greatly appreciate your prompt return of this letter via fax (731- 986-8517) or the self addressed,
stamped envelope enclosed. Note that the person referenced has authorized your release of the information. If
you have any questions, please call (73I) 986-4442.

Sincerely:

1. Employed since: 2. Job Title:
3. Salary, Base Pay Rate: $ * per hour $.=_---- p
4. Average hours worked ut euo ruy nut.' -.-.------ trvwe"t ,- 

-or 
hry*onth in year.

5. Is this person likely to get overtime? t I v"< )No If yes, or".time eay rate L 
--lHr.

6. Average of Overtime hours expected during the next 12 months: /llr/trrtonth.
7 . Any other compensation not listed above? Please specify for commissionq bonuses, tips, etc.?

For $-per.-=-.-.=...---..
8.Ispayreceivedforvacation?()Yes()NoIfyes,numberorduy./ffi
9. Total base Pay eamings for last 12 months: $

10. Total Overlime Earnings for the last 12 months: &
11. How often paid?

Firm Name:
Name of Person Completing this Form:
Title:

Address:
Date:

Signature:
Phone Number: Fax Number:

Applicant/Tenant Release

I hereby avthoize the release of the requested information.

Signature

WARNING: 18 U.S.C. 1001 provides, among other things that whoever knowingly and willfully *nl.r o. uses a
document or writing containing false, fictitious or fraudulent statement or entry in any matter the jurisdiction of
any department or egency of the United States shall be fined not more than $10,000 or imprisoned for not more
than Iive (5) years or both.



TIUNTINGDON HOUSING AUTHORITY
433 HILLCOURT CIRCLE

HUNTINGDON, TENNESSEE 33344

I authorize the release of any information (including documentation and other materials) pertinent to eligibility for or participation
in any assisted housing programs.

Information inquiries about:
Child Care Expense
Citizenship
Credit History
Criminal Activity
Family Composition
Employment, Income, Pension, and Assets
Federal, State, Tribal, or Local Benefits
Handicapped Assistance Expenses
Identity and Martial Status
Medical Expense
Social Security Numbers
Residences and Rental History

Individuals or Organizations that may release information:
I Banks and Other Financial Instihrtions

Courts
Law Enforcement Agencies
Credit Bureaus
Employers, past and present
Landlords
Providers of:

Alimony
Cliild Care
Child Support
Credit
Handicapped Assistance
Medical Care

PensioilAnnuities
Schools and Colleges
U.S. Social Security Administration
U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs
U.S. Department of Immigration and Naturalization
Utility Company
Welfare Agencies

I agree that photocopies of this authorization may be used for the purpose stated above. If I do not sign this authorization, I also
understand that my housing assistance may be denied or terminated.

SS # Signature l)ate

I certify that the above named individual has read this document fully or that I have read it to him/her and that I have explained its
contents and answered any questions to the best of my ability and that he/she understood the significance of this document at the
time of signing.

Housing Authority Representative Date

(THIS FORM AND SUPPORTING DOCT]MENTS BECOME A PART OF THE TENANT LEASE BY REFERENCE)



Applicant:

SocialSecurity #:

Denelda Price, Executive Director

Are you the ( ) Current Lairdlor.d

Dates of Applicant's Tenancy: n:rom

RENT PAYMENT

Arnount of monthly rent $

Has (Had) he/she ever paid rent late?

Does (Did) the Applicanr have a lease? ( ) yes ( ) No

HTINTINGD ON HOUSING AUTHOITITY
433 HILLCOT]RT CIRCLE
HLTNTINGDON, TN 38344

LANDLORD VERIFICATION

Date:

Applicant #:

( ) Previous Landlord ( ) Other

To:

Does (Did) applicant pay rent on time?

Dear Sir/Madarrr:

we are requesting past history lbr the l,clivicl,al mentionecl above who is applying for public Housing. we ask your cooperatio, bys.pplyi.g the information requested below about the. referenoed person we will use a.y informatioir you provicle 
'nly to determinethe farrily's eligibility and rent, and pledge to keep the clata in stiict confide,ce.

we wouid greatly appreciate yottr pronlpt retum of this letter by way of fax, e-rnail or mail. If you received it tlrrough u. S, rnail, anenvelopeisenclosedforyourc,:,venienie. Ifyouhaveunyqulrtiurr,pt.o.. ca\(73r\9g6-_4442.

Sincerely,

l.

A.

B.
How late? FIow often?

C. Have (Had) you ever begun completed eviction for non_payment?

D' was (Is) a court judgment rendered in your favor for eviction for non-payment?

E. Do (Did) you provide any of the utilities for the unit?

F. Have tenant-paid utilities ever been disconnected?

2. CARING FOR THE UNIT

A. Does (Did) the applicant keep the unit clean, safe and sanitary?

B. Has (Had) the appiicant damaged the unit?
Describe:

( )Yes

( )Yes

( )Yes

( )Yes

( )Yes

( )Yes

( )Yes

( )Yes

( )No

( )No

( )No

( )No

( )No

( )No

( )No

( )No
Cost to repair: $ How often?

C. Has (Had) the applicant paid for the damage?

D. V/ill (Did) you keep any security deposit?

E. Does (Did) the applicant have problems with insect/rodent infestation?

F. Does (Did) the applicant's housekeeping contribute to infestation?

( )Yes

( )Yes

( )Yes

( )Yes

( )No

( )No

( )No

( )No



G Did the applicant make any alterations to the **it without your permissio,?

3. GEI{ER.AL

A. Is (Was) the applicant listed on the lease for the unit?

B, Does (Did) the applica,t permit persons other than those on the lease
to live in the unit on a regular basis?

( )Yes

( )Yes

( )Yes

( )No

( )No

( )NoIf Yes, describe:

c. Has (Had) the applicant, family members or guests damaged or va,dalized
the comnon areas?

If Yes, describe:
( )Yes ( )No

D. Does (Did) the applicant, farniry membcrs or guests create any prrysical
hazards to property or other resider.rts?
If Yes, describe:

( )Yes ( )No

E. Does (Did) the applicant, fairiily members or guests i'terfere with the
riglits and quiet enjoyment of other tenants?
If Yes, describe:

( )Yes ( )No

F. Has (Had) the applicant, family member or guests engaged in any criminar
activity, including drug-related criminal activity?
If Yes, describe:

( )Yes ( )No

G. Has (Had) the applicant given you any false information?
If Yes, describe:

( )Yes ( )No

H, Has (Had) the applicant,_family members or guests acted in a physicalry
violent and/or verbally abusive manner toward'eighbors, agency staffi
or landlord staff?
If Yes, describe:

( )Yes ( )No

Would you rent to this applicant again?
If No, why?

( )Yes ( )No

J. Did the applicant leave owing you money? ( )Yes ( )NoIf Yes, how much?

Other Comments:

AgencylLandlord name:

City

Agency/Landlord address:

State: zip

Name of person completing this form:

Phone Number:

Date:

Fax Number:

Title:

Applicant Release
I, hereby authorize the release of the requested information.

Signature;

Signature:

Date:



Date:

TO:
FROM:
RE:

NAMIT

HUNTINGD Oi\ POLI CE DBPARTMBI\T
HUNTINGDON IIOUSING AI]THORITY

REQUEST FOli. N.c.I. IIr NAME SEARCH
(PLEASE PRINT LITGIBLE)

(First)
CIJRR.EI\T ADDRESS
PREVIOUS ADDRESS

(Middle) (Last)

DOB SEX ITACB SS NO.
ALAIS, MAIDEN, NICKNAMES
PLACE OF BIRTH (CITY & STATE)
OTHER STATES O]I' RESIDENCB

,..--._-,

I do hereby authorize any Law Enforcement Agency, whether city, county, state or federal agency,
Department of bureau, to release any information in their files or conduci an NCIC/pBI check under the
above name and other inLformation supplied by me. I understand and realizethat the information so
released may prove unfavorable to me. I agree to have the fingerprints forwardecl to the FBI, if requirecl
by the Housing Authority. I agree to hold any source of information blameless for any error in reporting
this information. I release all persons whoever from any tiability arising out of o. ."roltirg from the
release of this information. If it is determined that a criminal record miy exist and I am fiirgerprinted
for further criminal record checks, my application witt be delayed until the NCIC report baJed upon the
fingerprints has been received by the Housing Authority.

Applicant Signature Date

Denelda Price, Executive Director

HUNTINGDON POLICE DEPARTMENT REPL'

I have searched the N.C.I. III records for

and find that probable existence

of a criminal history record.

or nonexistence

Huntingdon Police Dept. Officer Date


